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Recent Developments

in the European Community
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To obain dmens described below, please smd a wriren rryest o Eumemo, EC Commissim
Iblegati@, Press and hblic Aeirs, 2lm M StrE€t NW SuiE 7(n, Washingtm Dc, ZJ[37

EC-Lnl Presidenthl Sunmit yields hqe fs wuld trade negotiatims....the November 9 summit meeting in
Bnrssels betrreen Prqsidens Geuge Bush, Iacques Delors (EC Commission) and Ruud Lubbers (Pre.sident of tho
Egropean Councit of Prime lvlinisten) injected some optimism ino ttre Uruguay Round negotiations which has
until the end of the year o wuk out a new wuld trade agrcsment" In a lEclaation issued after the
ralks, the Presidents emphasized their commiunent to the Roun4 their willingness !o show flexibility, and
called for progress in new areas such as intellectual property, investment and services.
The leaders also released a Sarcrnent m Eastern Erope in which they reaffirmed their willingness o
assist ttre new democracies reform ttreir govemments and economies. They condemned the tse of force in
Yugoslavia, and released a short Sanement suppqting a LIN (United l,luions) Arms Regist€r o bost
international confidence and reduce regronal tensions.

***
m Yugoslavia.-. following the breakdown of the EC-sponsored peace
November
5, EC Foreign Mnisters met in Rome November 8 o discuss the wonening
in
tlague
on
the
confetence
Ministers
The
agreed that previous pace initiatives had failed and new measues
siuration in Yugoslavia
parties
back o he negotiating able. Although humanitarian aid will
were needed o bring the waning
still flow o ttre region, they decided o suspend the EC's fade and cooperation agreement with Yugoslavia
restore ceilings on Yugoslavia's textile expors o the Community, exclude Yugoslavia from benefits it
rpceives under PHARE (the program of Western assistance for the reconstruction of Eastem Europe), and bar
it from the next Ministerial meeting of he ?,4 Western donor countries (known as the G-24) . To enhance the
effectiveness of these sanctions, the Community has asked the United Nations o impose an anns embargo and
take steps towrds an oil embargo.

EC impces Eade and aid sarrctions

In a frnther Dechatioq issued November 13, EC Foreign Ministers announced that lord Canington would
meet with the Yugoslav authorities to stress that an effective and lasting cease-fire must be in place
before resarting the negotiations or deploying UN peace-keeping forces there.
..t..
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Elrrope at cdtical stage-.foreign Ministers of the G-2. countries met in Bnssels
to discuss developments in the G-24 assistance program (lnovm as PHARE) for the rcconstruction
of F^stem Europe. Cttaircd by Commission Vice President Frans Andriessen on betralf of ttre EC Commissim
which is cmrdinating the program, the meeting confirmed that aid would now be extended to Albania ard the
newly independent Baltic States, while aid o Yugoslavia was being sugpended because circumsances 6ere no
longer comply with he conditions for aid. The Conclusions of the November
G-?A Mniserial also said
more effective international support was neaessary o assist recipient countries in their reforms.
Altttough trade flows between the G-24 countries and the beneficiaries have increased, the donor cornries
have also been asked to speed up the disbursement of resources, improve information-sharing, fine-[rne aid
amounts o needs of recipient countries, and to make a bigger conribution in ternrs of market opening.

Trasitim in East€rn
November
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*Ttrc G-?A has been aiding the new democracies of Cenral and Fastern Europe since 1989. The G-?A is made
up of the lzEC member states, the members of EFTA @uropean Free Trade Assmiation), Australia, Canad4
Japan, New 7xalmdt Turkey, and the United States. Since the beginning of 1990, G-24 assisunce to the
region amomts to $32 billion.
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o creare new office fs humaniuian aid-.-the EC Commission has been called upon frequently in recent
months to help intemational organizations carry out relief operations in pars of ttre world sufrering ttre
aftermailt of nanral disasters or political crisis. Alhough the EC has a budget of almost one billion
dollars to meet such demands, the absence of a centralized EC operation, and the different legal bases
aEached o ttre various aid decisions, have stretched to the limit ttre Commission's ability o rcspond
effectively. On November 6, the EC Commission announced plans o set up a special offrce to deal morp
efficiently with emergency relief programs. The new office, which will come into being on lvlrch l,lW2,
will bring ogether experts from various Commission directorates-general so that intemal operations and
external cmperation go more smmthly. The new office coul( if appropriate, act directly during crises o
identify needs and mobilize funds.
EC

No smoke without cmcer-JC Health Ministers want to crack down on the labelling of obacco producs in
the face of new statistics that link 431,000 deaths a yegtr in the EC alone to cigarette smoking. The
Ministers want to amend an earlier directive (89l62lEEC) to make stiffer health warnings obligatory on all
lobacco products and to bn a new product, moist oral snuff. If adopted in is present form, tb pqosed
extensim of tlrc exising directive would become effective by the end of 1993, but oral snuff would be
banned from July next year. The new rules would oblige companies o mark their producs with a specific
waming taken from a list of 15 supplied in the proposal, and would requir€ warning labels to cover behreen
four and eight percent of the pckage, depending on the number of languages used in labelling.

***
Transport and the Single Ivlaftet.-..to allow goods and people o circulate freely, free movement and fair
competition benreen caniers and various modes of tranqport is essential for the completion of the internal
market. A new b,rochure, transgort in Errrope, describes the fragmentation along national lines and the EC's
efforts since 1988 o build a Europe-wide transport network operating on a common infrastructure. The
brochure also outlines the progress achieved in deregulation of road, air and maritime mnsport services
in the EC, and discusses the safety and international dimensions of transport tiberalization.
..t..
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Single fraftet aftrr lgyLthe deadline for completion of the Single Market is just one year away. A
new brochure, Opening Up the Intefltal lvladreq shows that in many respects the effecs are already evident
These early resuls
steep increases in cross-border merger activity and foreign investment
reflect
not only anticipation and confidence, but also the advanced sate of the preparations for the December 3l
deadline. The brahure reviews the prograss in the removal of physical, technical and fiscal barriers, and
addresses the new challenges arising from the success of fte 1992 program. Internally, ttris means revising
the founding EC treaties !o allow Economic and MoneAry Union. Externally, the EC, which has created a
single market of 350 million people, occupies a responsible role vis-a-vis the international rading
system, developing countries, and the emerging democracies of Eastern European.
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PT.'BLICATIONS

.The Eurrryean Cmmunity as hrblisher, 1991. Contains lists of available EC publicatioru, on all aspecs of
the Community

RECENT SPEECHES
."Getring the Best out of Erupean Industr,r The Internatioml Dimension'
Address by Sir I.eon Brittan, EC Commission Vice President for Competition, to the Japan-European Communiry
Association, Brussels, November 14, l99l
.nThe Euopean

Cmnmity

and Asia in the 190s"

Address by Mr. Frans Andriessen, EC Commission Vice President for Trade and External Affairs at the ABN
AMRO-EEC 1991 Seminar in Beijing, Ocober 25,1991.

EC NEWS PR,ESS RELEASES ISST.IED IN NOVEMBER

.EC PRESIDENTS TO MEET WITH PRESIDENT BUSH

